State Health Society
National Health Mission
State Family Welfare Bureau
Directorate of Health Services
Campal, Panaji – Goa. 403001

Advt. No. DHS/NHM-ADM/29/Staff-Recruitment/2019-20/203

Dated : 12/09/2019

On obtaining the approval of the Hon’ble Health Minister & Secretary (Health)/Mission Director NHM. It is proposed to fill up the following categories of posts purely on Contract basis for a period of one year under National Health Mission (NHM), Directorate of Health Services, Panaji – Goa.

The educational qualifications and other requirements for the posts along with date & time for Walk in-Interview as specified below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Designation Post</th>
<th>No. of Posts</th>
<th>Monthly Remuneration (Consolidated)</th>
<th>Essential/ Desirable Qualification</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Walk-In-Interview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dental Surgeon – Part Time (Dental) (09 am to 02 pm)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rs. 30000/-</td>
<td>1. Bachelor of Dental Surgery 2. Registered with Goa Dental Council. 3. Knowledge of Konkani</td>
<td>Candidates from North Goa Date: 24/09/2019 Reg.time: 10.00 am to 10.30 am Interview time: 11.00 am Venue: Dy. Director (PH), Cabin, DHS, Panaji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Desired: 1. Knowledge of Marathi</td>
<td>Candidates from South Goa Date: 25/09/2019 Venue: SFWB, DHS, Panaji</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **15 years’ residence certificate is mandatory** for all applicants with the exceptions mentioned below:
   a. The State Government employees who are working outside the State shall be exempted from producing 15 year’s residence certificate for their children.
   b. A person whose marriage is registered in Goa, with the person having fifteen years’ residence in Goa, and both are residing in the State of Goa continuously for a period of 5 years.
   c. Ex-service men/women and their spouse and children, who are residing in Goa for last two years after discharge/release/retirement from the armed forces.
2. Knowledge of Konkani is essential and Knowledge of Marathi is desirable.
3. The selected candidate will be stationed in different parts of the State.
4. The selected candidate shall have no claim in future for absorption in any regular job in State Govt. Service.
5. This is National Health Programme and the jobs created will not be regularized.

The candidates fulfilling the above requirements for the post are requested to apply Online @https://forms.gle/ij52XfbcqFcdCCR7 & attend the walk-in-Interview on the date, time and venue stated above at Directorate of Health Services, Panaji – Goa along with:
1. Bio - data,
2. Photo and
3. Original copies in proof of the Educational qualification, Birth - Residence Certificate (15 years Domicile in state of Goa) and Experience if any for verification and
4. **Xerox Copies of all documents for submission** duly attested by the Gazetted Officer/Notary/self-attested stating that “The certificate is True copy of the original”.

Candidates reporting after the end of registration time will not be allowed to attend the interview.

Sd/-

Director of Health Services/ Vice Chairman State Health Society, Goa.